SB Gilgamesh I, score transliteration by George, Andrew
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 1 
TABLET  I 
 
Siglum Museum number Plate in George 
 Distribution of lines by column Bab. Gilg. Epic 
NINEVEH 
 B1 K 913+2756+2756E+2756F+6541+81-7-27, 93 36–40 
 B2 K 2756A+2756B+13874 37–9 
 B3 K 2756C 37 
 i 1–2 (B1), 3–18 (B3) iv 149–63 (B2), 179–200 (B1) 
 ii 48–51 (B1), 100–101 (B2) v 202–251 (B1(+)B2) 
 iii 107–20 (B1), 142–148 (B2) vi 260–300, colophon (B1) 
 F1 K 2756D+20778 41 
 F2 K 7017 41 
 F3 K 8584 41 
 F4 K 12000Q 41 
 i 3–14 (F3) iv 168–76 (F2), 180–205 (F1) 
 ii 63–74 (F3) v 242–5, 252–66 (F1) 
 iii 160–167 (F2) vi 299–300, colophon (F4) 
 P K 4465+9245+22153+Sm 2133 42–5 
 ii 55–62, 75–121 iv 173–220 
 iii  122–46, 157–172 v 221–48, 251–65 
NIMRUD 
 g IM 67577 (ND 4405/4) 46 
 i 19–54  [rev. not 
 ii 111–15, 120–4    extant] 
BABYLON 
 d1 Rm 785+956+1017+BM 34248+34357 47 
 d2 K 15145 (Rm) 47 
 i 1–17 (d1(+)d2)  v unplaced traces (d1) 
 ii 56–73 (d1) – 
 h BM 34916+35419 48–9 
 i 7–53 v 211–17, 228–9, 235–43 
 ii 80–111 vi  259–300 
 n BM 37163+F 234 50 
 iii 97–101 iv 194–200 
 o BM 38538 50 
 i 1–2 vi 286–300, colophon 
 x VAT 17234 51 
 ii 72–89 iv 172–96 
 iii unplaced v 229–42 
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URUK 
 cc IM 76973 (W 22744/1 b) 52 
 ii 99–103 iv 158–63 




1 B1 i 1 [    ]-«a»-ti 
 B1 col. [·á nag-ba i-mu-ru i]·-di ma-a-ti 
 d1 i 1 [   i]·-«di» ma-a-[ti] 
 o i 1 [   i]·-di ma-[a]-t[i] 
 
2 B1 i 2 [    ¿]as?-s[u] 
 d1 i 2 [ -ti i-du]-«ú ka»-la-mu ¿a-as-[su] 
 o i 2 [  ] «ka-la-a?-mu? ¿as»-[su] 
 
3 B3 i 1' [dGI∞-gím-ma· ·á n]ag-«ba i-mu-ru» [ ] 
 F3 i 1' [   -b]a «i»-[  ] 
 d1 i 3 [   ] i-mu-ru i·-di ma-«a»-[ti] 
 
4 B3 i 2' [  -t]i i-du-ú ka-l[a-       ] 
 F3 i 2' [  ] i-du-«ú» [x (x) x] 
 d1 i 4 [  i-d]u-ú ka-la-mu ¿a-a[s-su] 
 
5 B3  i 3' [x x ]x-ma mit-¿a-ri· p[a- ] 
 F3 i 3' [  ]-¿a-ri· [ ] 
 d1 i 5 [  -¿]a-ri· pa-x[ x] 
 
6 B3 i 4' [nap-¿]ar né-me-qí ·a ka-la-a-mi [ ] 
 F3 i 4' [   ] ·á ka-la-ma «i»-[x x] 
 d1 i 6 [   ] ·á ka-la-mu [x (x)] 
 
7 B3 i 5' [ni]-◊ir-ta i-mur-ma ka-ti-im-t[i ] 
 F3 i 5' [         ] ka-tim-tú i[p-te] 
 d1 i 1' [  -m]a ka-tim-ti ip-«tu» 
 h i 1' [  -m]a «ka»-t[im-  ] 
 
8 B3 i 6' [u]b-la flè-e-ma ·á la-am [       ] 
 F3 i 6' [         l]a-am a-«bu»-b[i] 
 d1 i 2'     -a]m a-bu-bu 
 h i 2' [  -m]u [        ] 
 
9 B3 i 7' [u]r-¿a ru-uq-ta il-li-kam-ma a-ni-i¿ «u/ù» [  ] 
 F3 i 7' [   -ká]m-ma a-ni-i¿ ù ·up-[ ] 
 d1 i 3' [    -m]a a-ni-i¿ u ·up-·u-u¿ 
 h i 3' [ r]u-uq-tum il-la-kam-ma a-n[i-  ] 
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10 B3 i 8' [·á-k]in i-na na4NA.RÚ.A ka-lu ma-na-a[¿-     ] 
 F3 i 8' [      ]-e ka-lu ma-«na-a¿»-t[i] 
 d1 i 4' [     m]a-«na»-a¿-ti 
 h i 4' [ ] i-na na-re-e ka-lu m[a-  ] 
 
11 B3  i 9' [up-pi]· BÀD ·á UNUGki su-p[u-ri] 
 F3 i 9' [         ·]á «UNUG»ki su-pú-«ri» 
 d1 i 5' [   s]u-pu-ru 
 h i 5' «ú»-pi-·ú BÀD ·á UNUGki s[u- ] 
 
12 B3 i 10' [·á é].«an».na qud-du-·i ·u-tum4-mi e[l-lim] 
 F3 i 10' [         ] el-«lim» 
 d1 i 6' [    ] e[l?]-«lim» 
 d2 i 1' [ qu]d-«du-·i» ·[u-       ] 
 h i 6' ·á é.an.na qud-du-·u ·u-tùm-mu [      ] 
 
13 B3 i 11' [a-mur B]ÀD-·u ·á ki-ma qé-e n[i-x x] 
 F3 i 11' [    -i]p-·[u?] 
 d2 i 2' [       -·]ú ·á ki-ma qé-«e» [  ] 
 h i 7' a-mur du-ur-·ú ·á ki-ma qé-e ni-ip-·[u?] 
 
14 B3 i 12' [i-tap-la-a]s sa-me-ta-·u ·á la ú-ma·-·á-l[u  ] 
 F3 i 12' [     ]-«lu» [  ] 
 d2 i 3' [ -a]s sa-me-ta-·á ·[á    ] 
 h i 8' i-tap-la-as sa-me-ta-·á ·á la ú-ma·-·á-lu mam-ma 
 
15 B3 i 13' [      gi]·KUN4 ·á ul-tu u[l!?- ] 
 d2 i 4' [         KU]N4 ·[á      ] 
 h i 9' ◊a-bat-ma gi·KUN4 ·á ul-tu ul-la-nu 
 
16 B3 i 14' [          é.a]n.na ·u-b[at      ] 
 d2 i 5' [      .n]a ·u-[      ] 
 h i 10' qit-ru-ub ana é.an.na ·u-bat d15 
 
17 B3 i 15' [  l]a ú-ma·-·[á-  ] 
 d2 i 6' [  ] «la ú»-[  ] 
 h i 11' ·á LUGAL ár-ku-ú la ú-ma·-·á-lu LÚ mam-ma 
 
18 B3 i 16' [       ] «·á» U[NUGki ] 
 h i 12' e-li-ma ina? UGU BÀD ·á UNUGki IM-tal-lak 
 
19 g i 1' [  ]-«ifl»-[   ] 
 h i 13' te-me-en-nu ¿i-ifl-ma SIG4 ◊u-ub-bu 
 
20 g i 2' [ SI]G4-·u la «a»-[  ] 
 h i 14' ·um-ma SIG4-·ú la a-gur-«rat»  
 
21 g i 3' [  i]d-du-ú «7» [  ] 
 h i 15' u u·-·ú-·ú la id-du-ú 7 «mun»-tal-ku 
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22 g i 4' [  gi·KIR]I.ME∞ ·ár es-su-«ú» pi-t[ir          ] 
 h i 16' [·ár] «URU» [·ár gi·]«KIRI?».[ME∞] «·ár es»-[s]u-ú GÉ∞.U.GÉ∞.U.GÉ∞.U É d15 
 
23 g i 5' [3 ·ár] ù pi-ti-ir UN[U]Gki ta[m- ] 
 h i 17' [       k]i tam-·i-¿u 
 
24 g i 6' [ ] gi·tup-·en-na ·á gi[·ERIN] 
 h i 18' [   ] ·á gi·ERIN 
 
25 g i 7' [ ]x ¿ar-gal-li-·u ·á ZAB[AR] 
 h i 19' [   -·]ú ·á ZABAR 
 
26 g i 8' [pi-te-m]a? KÁ ·á ni-◊ir-ti-[   ] 
 h i 20' [  ] ·á «ni-◊ir-ti»-·ú 
 
27 g i 9' [i-·]i?-ma flup-pi na4ZA.GÌN ·i-tas-si 
 h i 21' [x (x)]x «flup-pi» n[a4 ] si-ta·-·i 
 
28 g i 10' [       ]-ú dGI∞-gím-ma· DU.DU-ku ka-lu mar-◊a-a-ti 
 h i 22' [mim-m]u-ú dGI∞-«gím»-[  -ka]m ka-la mar-◊a-a-tum 
 
29 g i 11' [·u-t]u-ur UGU LUGAL.ME∞ ·á-nu-’-ú-du EN gat-ti 
 h i 23' [·u-t]ur UGU LUGAL.M[E∞ ·á-nu]-«’»-ú-du EN gat-ti 
 
30 g i 12' [qa]r-du lil-lid UNUGki ri-i-mu mut-tak-pu 
 h i 24' [qa]r-du lil-li-du «UNUGki» AM «mut»-tak-pu 
 
31 g i 13' [i]l-lak ina pa-ni a-·á-red 
 h i 25'a [i]l-lak ina IGI a-·á-red : 
 
32 g i 14' [a]r-ka «il»-lak-ma tukul-ti ∞E∞.ME∞-·ú 
 h i 25'b ár-ku il-«lak» tukul-ti ∞E∞.ME∞-·ú 
 
33 g i 15' [k]ib-ru dan-nu ◊u-lul um-ma-ni-·ú 
 h i 26' kib-ri dan-nu ◊u-lul um!-ma-ni-·ú 
 
34 g i 16' «a»-gu-ú ez-zu mu-ab-bit BÀD NA4 
 h i 27' a-gu-ú ez-zu mu-ab-bit «BÀD» NA4 
 
35 g i 17' [ri-m]u ·á dlugal-bàn-da dGI∞-gím-ma· gít-«ma»-lu e-mu-qí 
 h i 28' AM ·á dlugal-bàn-da dGI∞-gím-ma· gít-ma-lu e-mu-qí 
 
36 g i 18' [e-ni]q ar-¿i ◊ir-ti fri-mat-dnin-sún 
 h i 29' e-niq ÁB ◊ir-«tum» ·á fri-mat-dnin-sún-an-na 
 
37 g i 19' [·i-¿]u dGI∞-gím-ma· gít-ma-lu ra-·ub-bu 
 h i 30' ·i-i-¿u d〈GI∞〉-gím-ma· gít-ma-lu ra-·ub-bu 
 
38 g i 20' [pe-t]u-ú né-re-bé-e-ti ·á ¿ur-sa-a-ni 
 h i 31' pe-tu-ú né-re-bé-e-tum ·á ¿ur-sa-an-nu 
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39 g i 21' [¿e-ru]-ú bu-ú-ri ·á GÚ KUR-i 
 h i 32' ¿e-ru-ú bu-ú-ru ·á GÚ KUR-i 
 
40 g i 22' [e-b]ir a-ab-«ba ta»-ma-ti DAGAL-ti EN dUTU.È 
 h i 33' «e»-bir a-ab-ba ta-ma-tim DAGAL-tim EN dUTU.È.A 
 
41 g i 23' [¿a-a]-a-ifl kib-«ra»-a-ti mu·-«te»-’-ú ba-lá-fli 
 h i 34' ¿a-a-a-ifl kib-ra-a-tum mu·-te-’-ú ba-lá-«flu» 
 
42 g i 24' [ka]-·i-id dan-nu-«us!»-su! a-na mUD-ZI ru-ú-qí 
 h i 35' ka-·id dan-nu-us-su ana UD-ZI-tim ru-«ú»-qa 
 
43 g i 25' [mu-t]ir «ma-¿a»-zi ana a·-ri-·ú-nu ·á ú-¿al-li-qu a-bu-bu 
 h i 36' mu-tir ma-¿a-«zu» ana á·-ri-«·u»-nu ·á ú-·al-«pi!-tu a-bu-bu» 
 
44 g i 26' [mu-ki]n p[ar-◊]i ana ÙG.ME∞ a-pa-a-ti 
 h i 37' «mu-kin» par-◊i ana «ÙG».[M]E∞ «a»-[    ] 
 
45 g i 27' [ ] «it-ti»-·u i·-·á-an-na-nu a-na LUGAL-ti 
 h i 38' man-nu it-ti-·ú «i·»-tan-na-an [  ] 
 
46 g i 28' [ ] «d»GI∞-gím-ma· i-qab-bu-ú a-na-ku-ma LUGAL 
 h i 39' ù ki-i «d»GI∞-gím-ma· i-qab-bu-«ú» [  ] 
 
47 g i 29' [dGI∞-gím-m]a· «ul!»-tu u4-um i’-al-du na-bu ·um-·ú 
 h i 40' dGI∞-gím-ma· ul-tu u4-mu al-du [  ] 
 
48 B1 ii 1 ·it-tin-·ú DINGIR-ma [   ] 
 g i 30' [ -·]ú DINGIR-ma ·ul-lul-ta-·ú a-me-lu-tu 
 h i 41' [·i]t-«ta»-·ú DINGIR-um-ma «·ul-lul»-t[a-  ] 
 
49 B1 ii 2 ◊a-lam pag-ri-·ú [   ] 
 g i 31' [      ]-ri-·u DINGIR.MAø «u◊»-◊i[r] 
 h i 42' [ pa]g-ri-·ú DINGIR.M[Aø ] 
 
50 B1 ii 3 «ul-te»-e◊-bi g[at-   ] 
 g i 32' [        ] gat-ta-·ú «dnu»-dím-[mud] 
 h i 43' [ -e]◊-bi gat-t[a-  ] 
 
51 B1 ii 4 [x x] «da?»-x-[   ] 
 g i 33' [x x x ]x-na ·á-ru-u¿ [  ] 
 h i 44' [x x x] «e?»-ni ·á-ru-ú/u¿! [  ] 
 
52 g i 34' [x x x x l]a-na x x ú [  ] 
 h i 45' [x x x ]x la-a-nu [   ] 
 
53 g i 35' [x x] bi-rit [   ] 
 h i 46a' [x x bi-ri]t? x x x x [  ] 
 
54 g i 36' [  ]x x[   ] 
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A newly discovered fragment confirms the overlap of two lines in line-numeration reported 
as possible in the edition (pp. 540–1): see S. M. Maul, Das Gilgamesch-Epos (Munich, 2005) 
156 on i 52. Ll. 55–6 in the edition and this transliteration are thus the same as 53–4. 
 
55 P  ii 2 [  ]x[   ] 
 
56 P  ii 3a [   ] «nindan» pu-ri-su : 
 d1 ii 1 NÍG.KA9 GÌR-·ú 1/2 nindan p[u-ri-is-su] 
 
57 P ii 3b «6» [     ] 
 d1 ii 2 «6» KÙ∞ bi-rit {ras.} p[u-ri-di-·ú] 
 
58 P ii 4a [    ]-te-·ú : 
 d1 ii 3 [x K]Ù∞ a-·á-rit-ti ·[á   ] 
 
59 P ii 4b flàr-r[a    ] 
 d1 ii 4 [flà]r-ra le-ta-·ú GIM ·á [  ] 
 
60 P ii 5 [  -·]u u¿-tan-n[a-   ] 
 d1 ii 5 [it-q]í per-ti-·ú u¿-tan-n[a-ba k¬ma dnissaba] 
 
61 P ii 6 [  g]ít-ma-l[u   ] 
 d1 ii 6 [ina] «·i-a»-¿i-·ú gít-ma-«lu la»-l[e-e-·ú] 
 
62 P ii 7a [   ]-«muq»? 
 d1 ii 7 i-na si-mat KI-tim du[m-muq] 
 
63 F3 ii 8 «i»-[     ] 
 d1 ii 8 i-na su-pu-r[u] ·á UNUGki ·u-ú it-t[a-lak] 
 
64 F3 ii 9 u[g-     ] 
 d1 ii 9 ug-da-á·-·á-ár ri-ma-ni· ·á-qu-ú re-«e?»-[·ú] 
 
65 F3 ii 10 «ul i»-·u [     ] 
 d1 ii 10 ul i-·i ·á-ni-nam-ma te-bu-ú gi·TUKUL.[ME∞-·ú] 
 
66 F3 ii 11 ina «pu»-uk-ku [   ] 
 d1 ii 11 i-na pu-uk-ki-·ú te-bu-ú ru-ù’-«ú»-[·ú] 
 
67 F3 ii 12 «ú-ta»-ad-d[a-     ] 
 d1 ii 12 [ú]-«ta-ad-da»-ri GURU∞.ME∞ ·á UNUGki ina ku-k[it-ti] 
 
68 F3 ii 13 ul ú-ma·-[·ar    ] 
 d1 ii 13 [         ] «d»GI∞-gím-ma· DUMU ana A[D-·ú] 
 
69 F3 ii 14 [ur-r]a ù [mu-·i  ] 
 d1 ii 14 [        -·]i i-kád-dir ·e-r[i·] 
 
70 F3 ii 15 [dGI∞-gí]m-ma· x[   ] 
 d1  om. 
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71 F3 ii 16 «·u-ú» SIP[A-   ] 
 d1 ii 15 [       -m]a!? ·á UNUGki su-p[u-ri] 
 
72 F3 ii 17 «ul ú»-ma[·-·ar dGI∞-gím-ma· ] 
 d1  om. 
 x ii 1' [    ana] «AMA»-[·á] 
 
73 F3  [(in one line with 72?)  ] 
 d1  ii 16 [  ] x x x-«·i-na ar»-[     ] 
 x ii 2' [           ]-·i-na ár-[x (x)] 
 
74 F3 ii 18 «ta»-z[i-     ] 
 x ii 3' [   ] UR? ¿i ina pa-n[i? x] 
 
75 P ii 17 [ga·-r]u [·u-pu-ú mu-du-ú     ] 
 x ii 4' [   -d]u-ú x [x] 
 
76 P ii 18 [ul] ú-ma·-«·ar» [dGI∞-gím-ma·    ] 
 x ii 5' [   f]«GURU∞.TUR a»-n[a mu-ti-·á?] 
 
77 P ii 19 «ma»-rat qu-r[a-di ¿i-rat efl-li] 
 x ii 6' [  -ra]t L[Ú.GURU∞] 
 
78 P ii 20 [t]a-zi-im-ta-·i-na i[·-te-nem-  ] 
 x ii 7' [    ]-ma-a d1[5] 
 
79 P ii 21a [D]INGIR.ME∞ ·á-ma-mi EN zi[k-ri :] 
 x ii 8' [   EN.M]E∞ zik-r[i] 
 
80 P ii 21b [(in one line with 79)] 
 h ii 19 [x x ]x x[    ] 
 x ii 9' [    ]x ∞E∞ x x 
 
81 P ii 22 [t]ul?-tab-·i-ma-a ri-ma kàd-ra [ina   ] 
 h ii 20 «tul»-tab-·i-ma ri-m[a    ] 
 x ii 10' [    i-n]a UNUG«ki» su-pú-rù 
 
82 P ii 23 [u]l i-·u ·á-ni-nam-ma t[e-   ] 
 h ii 21 ul i-·i ·á-ni-na[m-    ] 
 x ii 11' [   te-b]u-ú gi·«TUKUL.ME∞-·ú» 
 
83 P ii 24 [i]na pu-uk-ki ·u-ut-bu-ú [  ] 
 h ii 22 i-pu-uk-[    ] 
 x ii 12' [   ]-«ú?» ru-ù’-ú-·ú 
 
84 P om. 
 h ii 23 u·-ta-d[ir efll‚ti ·á UNUGki  ] 
 x ii 13' [          in]a ku-kit-ti 
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85 P ii 25a [u]l ú-ma·-·ar dGI∞-gím-ma· DUMU ana AD-·ú : 
 h ii 24 ul ú-m[a·-     ] 
 x ii 14' [    ] ana AD-·ú 
 
86 P ii 25b ur-ra u G[I6 i-kád-dir  ] 
 h ii 25 ur-ru u m[u-·u   ] 
 x ii 15' [   ] ·e-{ras.}-ri· 
 
87 P ii 26 [·]u-ú SIPA-ma ·á UNUGki s[u- ] 
 h ii 26 ·u-ú SI[PA    ] 
 x ii 16' [             s]u-pú-ru 
 
88 P om. 
 h ii 27 dGI∞-gím-[ma·  ] 
 x ii 17' [   ]x-«a»-ti 
 
89 P ii 27 [·]u-ú  re-’-ú-·i-na-ma u x[      ] 
 h ii 28 ·u-ú SI[PA       ] 
 x ii 18' [          -·i-n]a? 
 
90 P ii 28 [g]a·-ru ·u-pu-ú mu-du-ú [x x] 
 h ii 29 [g]a-á·-r[u   ] 
 
91 P ii 29 [u]l ú-ma·-·ar dGI∞-gím-ma· fGURU∞.TUR a-na m[u-ti-·á?] 
 h ii 30 ul ú-[     ] 
 
92 P ii 30 [m]a-rat qu-ra-di ¿i-rat e[fl-li] 
 h ii 31 DAM [   ] 
 
93 P ii 31 [t]a-zi-im-ta-·i-na i·-te-nem-me d[a-num] 
 h ii 32 ta-z[i-    ] 
 
94 P ii 32a «d»a-ru-ru is-su-ú GAL-tú : 
 h ii 33 da-[    ] 
 
95 P  ii 32b at-ti da-ru-ru tab-ni-[i LÚ] 
 h ii 34 at-[    ] 
 
96 P ii 33a «e»-nin-na bi-ni-i zi-kir-·ú : 
 h ii 35 «e»-ni[n-   ] 
 
97 P ii 33b ana u4-um lìb-bi-·ú lu-u ma-¿[ir?] 
 h ii 36 a-na x[   ] 
 n iii 1 [ lì]b?-ba-·ú lu-ú m[a-    ] 
 
98 P ii 34 [l]i·-ta-an-na-nu-ma UNUGki li·-tap-·[i¿] 
 h ii 37 li·-tan-n[a-    ] 
 n iii 2 [   -ta]n-na-nu-ma UNUG«ki li·»-[ ] 
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99 P ii 35a «da»-ru-ru an-ni-ta ina ·e-me-·á : 
 h ii 38 da-r[u-   ] 
 n iii 3 [  ]«a»-ru-ru an-ni-t[i? ] 
 cc ii 1' [   ]-«e»-[   ] 
 
100 B2 ii 1' [       ]-«bi-·á» 
 P ii 35b zik-ru ·á da-nim ib-ta-ni ina «lìb»-[ ] 
 h ii 39 zi-kir [    ] 
 n iii 4 [   -i]k-ri ·á d50 i[b-   ] 
 cc ii 2' [       -t]a-ni ana «lìb»-b[i-   ] 
 
101 B2 ii 2' [         ].ME∞-·á 
 P ii 36a [da-r]u-ru im-ta-si ∞U.MIN-·á : 
 h ii 40 «da-ru»-r[u   ] 
 n iii 5 [ -r]u «im-tas»-si [ ] 
 cc ii 3' [    -s]i ∞U.MIN.ME∞-[   ] 
 
102 P ii 36b fli-fla ik-ta-ri-i◊ it-ta-di ina EDI[N] 
 h ii 41 [fli]-«ifl»-fli i[k-   ] 
 n iii 6 [   ] x [  ] 
 cc ii 4' [  i]t-ta-du ina ◊e-[   ] 
 
103 P ii 37a [ina EDI]N den-ki-dù ib-ta-ni qu-ra-du : 
 h ii 42 ina EDIN den-k[i-   ] 
 cc ii 5' [    ] «qu-ra»-[   ] 
 
104 P ii 37b i-lit-ti qul-ti ki-◊ir dnin-urta 
 h ii 43 i-lit!-tu4 mu-t[um?  ] 
 
105 P ii 38a [·u]-«’»-ur ·ar-ta ka-lu zu-um-ri-·ú : 
 h ii 44 [·]u-’-ru ·ar-[   ] 
 
106 P ii 38b up-pu-u· pe-re-tu GIM sin-ni·-ti 
 h ii 45 [n]u-up-[pu]-uS p[e?-  ] 
 
107 B1 iii 6 «i-ti-iq pér-ti»-[    ] 
 P ii 39 [i]-ti-iq pe-er-ti-·u u¿-tan-na-ba ki-ma dnissaba 
 h ii 46 it-tí[q] per-t[i-    ] 
 
108 B1 iii 7 la i-de ÙG.ME[∞  ] 
 P ii 40a [la] i-de ÙG.ME∞ u ma-tam-ma : 
 h ii 47 la «i-de» DINGIR.[(ME∞)  ] 
 
109 B1 iii 8 lu-bu-·i la-bi· [GIM  ] 
 P ii 40b lu-bu-u·-ti la-bi· GIM d·ákkan 
 h ii 48 ù lu-b[u-   ] 
 
110 B1 iii 9 it-ti MA∞.DÀ.ME∞-ma ik-ka-«la» [ ] 
 P ii 41 [i]t-ti MA∞.DÀ.ME∞-ma ik-ka-la ·am-mi 
 h ii 49 it-ti x[    ] 
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111 B1 iii 10 it-ti bu-lim ma·-qa-a «i»-[  ] 
 P ii 42 [i]t-ti bu-lim ma·-qa-a i-tep-pir 
 g ii 33 i[t-     ] 
 h ii 50 «it-ti» [    ] 
 
112 B1 iii 11 it-ti «nam-ma·»-·e-e A.ME∞ i-flib lìb-[ ] 
 P ii 43 [i]t-ti nam-ma·-·i-e A.ME∞ i-flib lìb-ba-·ú 
 g ii 34 it-t[i      ] 
 
113 B1 iii 12 ◊a-a-a-du ¿a-bi-l[u     ] 
 P ii 44 [◊a]-«a»-a-du ¿a-bi-lu-LÚ 
 g ii 35 ◊a-«a»-[  ] 
 
114 B1 iii 13 i-na pu-ut ma·-qí-i [·á]-«a»-·u u·-tam-¿i-ir-·[ú] 
 P ii 45 [ina p]u-ut ma·-qí-i ·á-a-·ú u·-tam-¿i-ir-·ú 
 g ii 36 ina p[u-     ] 
 
115 B1 iii 14 [1-e]n u4-ma 2-a ù ·al-[·á] «i»-na pu-ut ma·-qí-i KIMIN 
 P ii 46 [ u]4-me 2-a u ·al-·á ina pu-ut ma·-qí-i KIMIN 
 g ii 37 1-e[n      ] 
 
116 B1 iii15 [i-m]ur-·u-ma ◊a-a-a-du [ -a]¿-ri-ru pa-nu-·ú 
 P ii 47 [ -·]u-ma ◊a-a-a-du u·-ta-a¿-ri-ru pa-nu-·ú 
 
117 B1 iii 16 [·u]-«ú» u bu-li-·u [bi]-tu·-·u i-ru-um-ma 
 P ii 48 [ ] u bu-li-·ú bi-tu·-·ú i-ru-um-ma 
 
118 B1 iii 17 [in-na-d]ir u·-¿[a-ri-i]r i-qul-ma 
 P ii 49 [ ] u·-¿a-ri-ir i-qu-ul-ma 
 
119 B1 iii 18 [ ]-«ba»-[·u pa-n]u-«·u» ar-p[u] 
 P ii 50 [x x x] lìb-ba-·ú pa-nu-·ú ar-pu 
 
120 B1 iii 19 [    ]-«·i»-[·u] 
 P ii 51 [i-ba-á·-·i S]AG.PA.LAGAB ina kar-·i-·u 
 g ii 42 «i»-[     ] 
 
121 P ii 52 [  r]u-qu-ti pa-nu-·ú ma·-lu 
 g ii 43 a-na [a-lik ur-¿i   ] 
      Pg 
122 P iii 1 ◊a-a-a-d[u pa-a-·ú] i-pu-u·-ma i-qab-bi MU-r[a a-na a-bi-·ú] 
 g ii 44 ◊a-«a»-a-[      ] 
 
123 P iii 2 a-b[i i·-té]n efl-lu ·á il-l[i-ka ana pu-ut ma·-qí-i?] 
 g ii 45 a-bi 1-[en      ] 
 
124 P iii 3 «i»-[na KUR d]a-an e-mu-q[í i-·u] 
 g ii 46 ina m[a-ti         ] 
 
125 P iii 4 [ki-ma ki-i◊-ri] ·á da-nim dun-nu-n[a e-mu-qa-·u] 
126 P iii 5 [it-ta-na-al-la]k ina UGU KUR-i k[a-x x x] 
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127 P iii 6 [ka-a-a-nam-m]a it-ti bu-lim [ik-ka-la Ú?] 
128 P iii 7 [ka-a-a-nam-ma G]ÌR.ME∞-·ú ina pu-ut ma·-qí-«i» [·ak-na?] 
129 P iii 8 [pal-¿a-ku-ma u]l a-fle-e¿-¿a-a a-na ·[á-a-·u] 
130 P iii 9 [um-tal-li bu]-«ú»-ri ·á ú-¿ar-ru-ú [ana-ku] 
131 P iii 10 [ut-ta-as-si-i¿ n]u-bal-li-ia ·á u·-n[i-lu] 
132 P iii 11 [u·-te-li ina q®t¬-ia] bu-lam nam-ma·-·á-a ·á ED[IN] 
133 P iii 12 [ul i-nam-din-a]n-ni a-na e-pe· ED[IN] 
      P 
134 P iii 13 [a-bu-·ú pa-a-·ú i-pu-u·-ma i-qab-b]i i-zak-ka-ra a-na ◊a-a-a-«du» 
135 P iii 14 [ma-ri   KU]R UNUGki dGI∞-gím-ma· 
136 P iii 15 [     ]x e-lu EDIN-·u 
137 P iii 16 [ki-ma ki-i◊-ri ·á da-nim dun-n]u-na e-mu-qa-a-·u 
138 P iii 17 [◊a-bat ur-¿a ina libbi UNUGki ·u-ku]n pa-ni-ka 
139 P iii 18 [    ]x e-muq LÚ 
140 P iii 19 [a-lik ma-ri it-ti-ka ¿a-rim-tú f·am-¿at] ú-ru-ma 
141 P iii 20 [     ] GIM dan-nu 
 
142 B2 iii 41 [e-nu-ma bu-lu i-sa-a]n-n[i-qu   ] 
 P iii 21 [              a-na] ma·-qí-i 
 
143 B2 iii 42 [·i-i li·-¿u-ufl lu-bu-·]i-·a-ma [lip-ta-a  ] 
 P iii 22 [         ku-z]u-ub-·á 
 
144 B2 iii 43 [im-ma]r-«·i-ma» i-fle-e¿-¿[a-a a-na        ] 
 P iii 23 [              ·]á-a-·i 
 
145 B2 iii 44 i-nak-kir-·u bu-ul-·u [·á ir-bu-ú   ] 
 P iii 24 [          UGU E]DIN-·u 
 
146 B2 iii 45 a-na mil-ki ·a a-bi-·ú [  ] 
 P iii 25 [    ]x x[(x)] 
 
147 B2 iii 46 ◊a-a-a-du i-tal-lak [   ] 
148 B2 iii 47 i◊-bat ur-¿a ina ∞À UNUGki i·-ta-[kan pa-ni-·u] 
149 B2 iv 1 [a]-«na?» LUG[AL? dG]I∞-gím-[ma·  ] 
150 B2 iv 2 i·-tén e[fl-l]u ·á [il-li-ka ana pu-ut ma·-qí-i?] 
151 B2 iv 3 i-na KUR da-an «e»-[mu-qí i-·u] 
152 B2 iv 4 ki-ma ki-i◊-ri ·á da-nim «dun-nu»-n[a e-mu-qa-·u] 
153 B2 iv 5 it-ta-«na»-al-lak ina UGU KUR-i k[a-x x x] 
154 B2 iv 6 ka-a-«a»-nam-ma it-ti bu-lim [ik-ka-la Ú?] 
155 B2 iv 7 ka-a-«a»-nam-ma GÌR.MIN-·ú ina pu-ut ma·-q[í-i ·ak-na?] 
156 B2 iv 8 pal-¿a-ku-ma ul a-fle-e¿-¿a-a [a-na ·á-a-·ú] 
 
157 B2 iv 9 um-tal-li bu-ú-ri ·á ú-¿ar-[ru-ú ana-ku] 
 P iii 36 u[m-    ] 
 
158 B2 iv 10 ut-[t]a-as-si-i¿ nu-bal-li-ia [·á u·-ni-lu] 
 P iii 37 u[t-     ] 
 cc iv 1' u[t-     ] 
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159 B2 iv 11 «u·»-te-li ina ∞U.MIN-ia bu-li nam-ma·-·[á-a  ] 
 P iii 38 u·-[      ·á EDI]N 
 cc iv 2' u·-t[e-      ] 
 
160 B2 iv 12 [u]l i-nam-din-an-ni a-na e-pe-[e·      ] 
 F2 iii 1' [       -·]i [EDIN] 
 P iii 39 ul [i-na]m-«din-na-an»-[  ] EDIN 
 cc iv 3' ul i-[     ] 
 
161 B2 iv 13 [dGI]∞-gím-ma· a-na ·á-·u-ma i-zak-ka-ra [  ] 
 F2 iii 2' [             ] ◊a-a-a-«di» 
 P iii 40 dGI∞-«gím-ma·» a-na ·á-·ú-ma M[U-ra a-na ◊a-a]-a-di 
 cc iv 4' dGI∞-g[ím-      ] 
 
162 B2 iv 14 [  ]-«du it-ti-ka» ¿a-rim-tú f[  ] 
 F2 iii 3' [    ·]am-¿at ú-ru-ma 
 P iii 41 a-lik ◊a-a-a-di it-ti-ka f¿[a-  ] ú-ru-ma 
 cc iv 5' a-lik ◊a-[     ] 
 
163 B2 iv 15 [         -s]a-«ni»-q[u  ] 
 F2 iii 4' [          -q]u a-na ma·-qé-e 
 P iii 42 e-nu-ma bu-lam i-«sa»-[ ] ana ma·-qí-i 
 cc iv 6' «e»-[      ] 
 
164 F2 iii 5' [        -t]a-a ku-zu-ub-·á 
 P iii 43 ·i-i li·-¿u-ufl lu-bu-·i-·[á-ma lip]-«ta-a» ku-zu-ub-·á 
 
165 F2 iii 6' [   -¿]e a-na ·á-a-·á 
 P iii 44 im-mar-·i-ma i-fl[e-e]¿-ha-a a-na ·á-a-·i 
 
166 F2 iii 7' [          -b]u-ú UGU EDIN-·u 
 P iii 45 i-nak-kir-·ú bu-ul-·ú ·[á i]r-bu-ú UGU EDIN-·u 
 
167 F2 iii 8' [    ]-tum ·am-¿at ú-ru-ma 
 P iii 46 il-lik ◊a-a-〈a〉-di it-ti-·ú «f¿a»-rim-ti f·am-¿at ú-ru-ma 
 
168 F2 iv 1 [   ] ¿ar-ra-nu 
 P iii 47 i◊-«◊ab»-tu ur-¿a u·-te-·e-ru KASKAL 
 
169 F2 iv 2 [    ] «ik»-tal-du-ni 
 P iii 48 ina ·al-·i u4-me ina A.∞À a-dan-ni ik-tal-du-ni 
 
170 F2 iv 3 [    -n]u it-ta·-bu-ni 
 P iii 49 ◊a-a-a-du u f¿a-rim-tu ana u·-bi-·ú-nu it-ta·-bu-ni 
 
171 F2 iv 4 [    ] it-ta·-bu-ni 
 P iii 50 1-en u4-ma 2-a u4-ma ina pu-ut ma·-qí-i it-ta·-bu 
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172 F2 iv 5a [(in one line with 173)  :] 
 P iii 51 KUR-da bu-lu ma·-qa-a i-·at-ti 
 x iv 1' [ ]-«lum» [ma·]-«qa»-[      ] 
 
173 F2 iv 5b [         ] «i»-fli-bu lib-ba-·ú 
 P iv 1 KUR-da nam-ma·-〈·e〉-e A.ME∞ i-flib lìb-ba-·u 
 x iv 2' [     ]-«e» A.ME∞ i-fl[i-  ] 
 
174 F2 iv 6 [   ·]á-«du»-um-ma 
 P iv 2 ù ·u-ú «d»en-ki-dù i-lit-ta-·ú ·á-du-um-ma 
 x iv 3' [      -k]i-dù i-lit-t[a-  ] 
 
175 F2 iv 7a [(in one line with 176)  :] 
 P iv 3 it-ti MA[∞.D]À.ME∞-ma ik-ka-la Ú 
 x iv 4' [           ] ik-ka-lu [    ] 
 
176 F2 iv 7b [   i-te]p-pir 
 P iv 4 it-ti bu-lim ma·-qa-a i-·at-ti 
 x iv 5' [      ] «ma·»-qa-a i-te-e[p-pir] 
 
177 P iv 5 it-ti nam-ma·-«·e»-e A.ME∞ i-flib lìb-ba-·ú 
 x iv 6' [       ].ME∞ i-fli-pi l[ìb-      ] 
 
178 P iv 6 i-mur-·u-m[a] f·am-¿at lul-la-a LÚ 
 x iv 7' [       ]-¿at lul-la-a «a»-[me-la/lu] 
 
179 B1 iv 31 [    ] E[DIN] 
 P iv 7 GURU∞ ·ag-ga-«·á»-a ·á qá-bal-ti EDIN 
 x iv 8' [  ]-a-·ú ·á qa-bal-t[ú   ] 
 
180 B1 iv 32 [           ]-«um-mi-i» ki-rim-mi-k[i] 
 F1 iv 11 [an-nu]-ú [    ] 
 P iv 8 an-nu-ú ·u-ú f·am-¿at ru-um-mi-i ki-rim-mi-ki 
 x iv 9' [  -¿]at ru-um-mi-i ki-rim-[      ] 
 
181 B1 iv 33 [        -u]b-ki lil-qé 
 F1 iv 12 u[r-k]a pi-[   ] 
 P iv 9 ur-ki pi-te-ma ku-zu-ub-ki lil-qé 
 x iv 10' u[r-ki] p[i-      ] ku-zu-ub-ki [ ] 
 
182 B1 iv 34 [  ]-«e» na-pis-su 
 F1 iv 13 e ta·-¿u-t[i   ] 
 P iv 10 e ta·-¿u-ti li-qé-e na-pis-su 
 x iv 11' «e ta·»-¿u-[ti] «li»-qé-e na-p[i-      ] 
 
183 B1 iv 35 «im-mar-ki-ma i-fle-e¿-¿a-a» a-na ka-a-·i 
 F1 iv 14 im-mar-k[i-    ] 
 P iv 11 im-mar-ki-ma i-fle-e¿-¿a-a ana ka-a-·i 
 x iv 12' im-mar-ki-m[a] «i-fle-e¿»-¿a-a a-n[a ] 
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184 B1 iv 36 lu-bu-·i-ki mu-u◊-◊i-ma UGU-ki li-i◊-lal 
 F1 iv 15 lu-bu-«·i»-k[i   ] 
 P iv 12 lu-bu-·i-ki mu-u◊-«◊i»-ma UGU-ki li-i◊-lal 
 x iv 13' lu-bu-·i-ki «mu-u◊»-◊i-ma e-l[i- ] 
 
185 B1 iv 37 ep-·i-·u-ma lul-la-a ·i-pir sin-ni·-ti 
 F1 iv 16 ep-·i-·u-[    ] 
 P iv 13 ep-·i-·ú-ma lul-[l]a-a ·i-pir sin-ni·-ti 
 x iv 14' ep-·i-·ú-ma lul-«la»-a ·i-pir «sin»-[ni·]-«ti» 
 
186 B1 iv 38 i-nak-kir-·ú bul-·ú ·á ir-bu-ú ina EDIN-·ú 
 F1 iv 17 i-nak-kir-·[u    ] 
 P iv 14 i-nak-kir-·ú bu-ul-·ú ·[á i]r-bu-ú ina EDIN-·ú 
 x iv 15' da-du-ka «li¿»-bu-bu «e»-[l]i EDIN-·ú 
 
187 B1 iv 39a da-du-·ú i-¿ab-bu-bu UGU EDIN-ki : 
 F1 iv 18 «da»-d[u-    ] 
 P iv 15 da-du-·ú i-¿ab-b[u-b]u UGU EDIN-ki 
 x iv 16' i-nak-kir-·ú bu-[ú-l]u ·á «ir»-[bu]-ú ina EDIN-·ú 
 
188 B1 iv 39b ur-tam-mi f·am-¿at di-da-·á 
 F1 iv 19a [ur]-«tam?-mi?»-[  :] 
 P iv 16a ur-tam-mi ·am-¿at di-da-·[á :] 
 x iv 17' ur-tam-«mu» [f]·am-¿at [d]i-da-a-«·ú» 
 
189 B1 iv 40 úr-·á ip-te-e-ma ku-zu-ub-·á il-qé 
 F1 iv 19b [(in one line with 188)] 
 P iv 16b [   -z]u-ub-·á il-qé 
 x iv 18' ur-«·ú» i[p-te-e-m]a ku-zu-ub-·ú il-qé 
 
190 B1 iv 41 ul i·-¿u-ut il-ti-qé na-pis-su 
 F1 iv 20 ul «i·»-¿u-ut [  ] 
 P iv 17 ul i·-¿u-u[t  -pi]s-su 
 x iv 19' ul i[·-        ] «il»-te-qé na-pi-is-su 
 
191 B1 iv 42 lu-bu-·i-·á ú-ma-◊i-ma UGU-·á i◊-lal 
 F1 iv 21 «lu-bu»-·i x[    ] 
 P iv 18 lu-bu-·i-·[á  -m]a UGU-·[ú i]◊-lal 
 x iv 20' [l]u-bu-·[i-·ú] «ú»-ma-a◊-◊i-ma UGU-·ú «i◊»-lal 
 
192 B1 iv 43 i-pu-us-su-ma lul-la-a ·i-pir sin-ni·-te 
 F1 iv 22 «i-pu-us-su-ma» [   ] 
 P iv 19 i-pu-u[s-  -l]a-a ·i-pir si[n-ni·-t]i 
 x iv 21' «i»-pu-u[s-su-m]a lul-la-a ·i-pir sin-ni·-t[i] 
 
193 B1 iv 44 da-du-·ú i¿-bu-bu UGU EDIN-·á 
 F1 iv 23 «da»-du-·u [   ] 
 P iv 20 da-d[u- -b]u UGU EDIN-[   ] 
 x iv 22' da-«du»-[·ú] i¿-bu-bu «UGU» E[DIN-·ú] 
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194 B1 iv 45 6 ur-ri 7 GI6.ME∞ den-ki-dù te-bi-ma f·am-¿at ir-¿i 
 F1 iv 24 «6» ur-ri ù «7 GI6».ME∞ de[n-    ] 
 P iv 21 «6» u[r-   -d]ù te-bi-ma ·am-¿at-ta i-re-[¿i] 
 n iv 0'-1' [   ] / [     -b]i-«ma ·am-¿at i»-[re]-«e¿»-[¿i] 
 x iv 23-4' 6 ur-[ri] u 7 mu-·á-[a-ti] / [  ] te-bé-e-ma f·[am-        ] 
 
195 B1 iv 46a ul-tu i·-bu-u la-la-·á 
 F1 iv 25 ul-tu i·-bu-[  ]  
 P iv 22 [      ]-«ú» la-la-«·á» 
 n iv 2' [ -b]u-ú la-la-a-[·á] 
 x iv 25' [ -b]u-ú [ ] 
 
196 B1 iv 46b pa-ni-·ú i·-ta-kan ina EDIN bu-li-·ú 
 F1 iv 26 pa-ni-·u i·-ta-ka[n   ] 
 P iv 23 [      ] a-na EDIN bu-li-·[u] 
 n iv 3' [ i]·-ta-kan a-na EDIN bu-lì-[·ú] 
 x iv 26' [    -t]a-kan a-n[a  ] 
 
197 B1 iv 47 i-mu-ra-·u-ma den-ki-dù i-rap-pu-da MA∞.DÀ.ME∞ 
 F1 iv 27 i-mu-ra-·u-ma den-ki-dù [    ] 
 P iv 24 [   ] «i»-rap-pu-da MA∞.DÀ.ME[∞] 
 n iv 4' [ -·]u-ma den-ki-dù i-rap-pu-du MA∞.DÀ.[ME∞] 
 
198 B1 iv 48 bu-ul EDIN it-te-si ina ZU-·u 
 F1 iv 28 bu-ul «EDIN» it-ti-si [  ] 
 P iv 25 [      -s]i ina SU-·ú 
 n iv 5' [       EDI]N it-te-si ina zu-mur-i-[·ú] 
 
199 B1 iv 49 «ul-ta¿-¿i»-iD den-ki-dù ul-lu-la pa-gar-·u 
 F1 iv 29 ul-ta¿-¿i den-ki-dù [          ] 
 P iv 26 [   -d]ù ul-lu-la pa-gar-·ú 
 n iv 6' [ -¿]a den-ki-dù ul-lu-lu pa-gar-[·ú] 
 
200 B1 iv 50 [ ]-«za» bir-ka-a-«·ú» ·á il-li-ka bu-〈ul〉-[·ú] 
 F1 iv 30 it-ta-ziz-za bir-«ka-a»-·[u   ] 
 P iv 27 [   -·]ú ·á il-la-ka bu-ul-·ú 
 n iv 7' [ -z]iz-za bir-ki-a-·ú ·á il-l[ak?-       ] 
      B 
201 F1 iv 31 um-ta-afl-flu den-k[i-dù    ] 
 P iv 28 [       u]l ki-i ·á pa-ni la-sa-an-·ú 
 
202 B2 v 2 [    ]-«sa» 
 F1 iv 32 ù ·u-ú i-·i x[       ] 
 P iv 29 [      r]a-pa-á· ¿a-si-sa 
 
203 B2 v 3 [        ]-·ab «ina ·á-pal ¿a-rim»-ti 
 F1 iv 33 i-tu-raram-mu i[t-            ] 
 P iv 30 [  ]-«ta»-·ab ina ·á-pal f¿a-rim-ti 
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204 B2 v 4 [   -fl]a-la pa-ni-·ú 
 F1 iv 34 f¿a-rim-tum [   ] 
 P iv 31 [  ] i-na-afl-fla-«la» pa-ni-·á 
 
205 B2 v 5 [         -qa]b-bu-u i-·em-ma-a GE∞TU.MIN-·ú 
 F1 iv 35 ù «·á!? f»¿[a-            ] 
 P iv 32 [        -rim]-ti i-qab-bu-ú «i»-·em-ma-a GE∞TU.MIN-·ú 
 
206 B2 v 6 [   -m]a MU-ra a-na den-ki-dù 
 P iv 33 [f¿a-rim-tu a-n]a ·á-·ú-ma MU-ra a-na den-ki-dù 
 
207 B2 v 7 [   -d]ù ki-i DINGIR ta-ba-á·-·i 
 P iv 34 [dam]-«qa-ta den»-ki-dù k[i-m]a DINGIR x x «ba!» ·i 
 
208 B2 v 8 [   -·]e-e ta-rap-pu-da EDIN 
 P iv 35 [a]m-me-ni it-ti nam-ma·-·[e]-e ta-rap-pu-ud EDIN 
 cc v 1' [  ]x x[  ]-pu-ud [EDIN] 
 
209 B2 v 9 [         ] «lìb»-bi UNUGki su-pú-ri  
 P iv 36 al-ka lu-[t]ar-ru-k[a ana l]ìb-bi UNUGki su-pú-ri 
 cc v 2' [  -r]i-ka ana «∞À UNUG»ki su-pur 
 
210 B2 v 10 [   ] «da»-nim u di·-tar 
 P iv 37 a-na É «el»-lim mu-«·ab» da-nim u di·-tar 
 cc v 3' [  m]u-·á-bu ·á da-nu-um 
 
210a cc v 4' [   ]-ma ana ∞À UNUGki su-pur 
210b cc v 5' [ana é.an.n]a qud-du-·ú mu-·á-bu ·á d15 
 
211 B1 v 11 [ dGI∞-gí]m-m[a·  ] 
 B2 v 11 [    -l]u e-mu-qí 
 P iv 38 a-·ar «d»[GI]∞-gím-ma· gít-ma-lu e-mu-qí 
 h v 1 a-·[ar     ] 
 cc v 6' [       -g]ím-ma· gít-ma-lu e-mu-qam 
 
212 B1 v 12 [ A]M ug-da-«á·-·á»-[ru   ] 
 B2 v 12 [    U]GU GURU∞.ME∞ 
 P iv 39 ù ki-«i» AM ug-«da»-á·-·á-ru UGU GURU∞.ME∞ 
 h v 2 GIM [    ] 
 cc v 7' [  ]-da-á·-·á-ri UGU GURU∞.ME∞ 
 
213 B1 v 13 [ -á]·-·um-ma ma-gi[r  ] 
 B2 v 13 [           qa]-«ba»-a-a 
 P iv 40 i-ta-m[a]-á·-·um-ma ma-gir qa-ba-·á 
 h v 3 taq?-q[a?-    ] 
 cc v 8' [     -·]um-ma ma-gir qa-ba-a-[   ] 
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214 B1 v 14 [ ] lìb-ba-·ú i-·e-«’»-[     ] 
 B2 v 14 [    -r]a 
 P iv 41 mu-du-«ú» lìb-b[a-·]ú i-·e-’-a ib-ra 
 h v 4 mu-[        ] 
 cc v 9' [      l]ìb-ba-·ú-ma i-·e-’-a ib-[   ] 
 
215 B1 v 15 [ ] «a»-na ·á-·i-ma MU-ra [  ] 
 P iv 42 den-ki-dù a-na ·á-·[i-m]a MU-ra 〈ana〉 f¿a-rim-[t]i 
 h v 5 de[n-      ] 
 cc v 10' [        -n]a ·á-·i-ma MU-«ár ana f»[ ] 
 
216 B1 v 16 [ ] f·am-¿at qí-ri-i[n-  ] 
 P iv 43 al-ki ·[a]m-¿at-ta «qí»-re-en-[n]i ia-a-·i 
 h v 6 a[l-     ] 
 cc v 11' [ ·a]m-¿at «qí»-r[i-  ] 
 
217 B1 v 17 [ ] el-lim qud-du-·i mu-·ab «d»[  ] 
 P iv 44 a-na É «el»-lim qud-«du»-·i mu-«·ab» da-nim d«i·-tar» 
 h v 7 «a»-[      ] 
 cc v 12' [  ] «qud»-[   ] 
 
218 B1 v 18 [ ] dGI∞-gím-ma· gít-ma-lu [    ] 
 P iv 45 a-·ar «d»GI∞-gím-ma· [gít-m]a-lu e-mu-qí 
 
219 B1 v 19 [     k]i-i AM ug-da-á·-·á-ru UG[U  ] 
 P iv 46 ù ki-i A[M ug]-«da-á·»-[·á-ru] UGU GURU∞.M[E∞] 
 
220 B1 v 20 [      -k]u lu-ug-ri-·um-ma da-an x[        ] 
 P iv 47 a-na-ku lu-ug-ri-·um-ma d[a- ]x x x x 
 
221 B1 v 21 [x x]-ri-i¿ ina ∞À UNUGki a-na-ku-m[i ] 
 P v 1 [       UNU]Gki a-na-ku-mi dan-nu 
 
222 B1 v 22 [x x]-um-ma ·i-ma!?-tú [ ] 
 P v 2 [        ]-tú ú-nak-kar 
 
223 B1 v 23 [·á i-n]a «EDIN» i’-al-du [        ] 
 P v 3 [      da-a]n i-mu-qí i-·u 
 
224 B1 v 24 [x x] «li-mu»-r[a pa]-«ni»-[ka] 
 P v 4 [     -r]a pa-ni-ka 
 
225 B1 v 25 x[ x] x[   ]-u i-[   ] 
 P v 5 [  ] i-ba-á·-·u-ú ana-ku lu i-de 
 
226 B1 v 26 a-[lik] «d»en-«ki-dù a»-[na UNUGki] su-p[ú-ri] 
 P v 6 [   UNU]Gki su-pú-ri 
 
227 B1 v 27 a-·[ar GU]RU∞.ME∞ uz-[   Í]B.LÁ.[     ] 
 P v 7 [   -z]u-¿u túgÍB.LÁ.ME∞ 
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228 B1 v 28 u4-m[i-·am-m]a UD x[  ] i-sin-n[u] 
 P v 8 [           ·]á-kin i-sin-nu 
 h v 18 u[4-      ] 
 
229 B1 v 29 a-·a[r ur-t]a-a◊-◊[a-    ] a-lu-«ú» 
 P v 9 [         -n]u a-lu-ú 
 h v 19 «a»-[    ] 
 x v 1' [           ]-«ú» 
 
230 B1 v 30 ù «f»[¿ar-ma]-a-ti [ -m]a? bi-nu-t[ú] 
 P v 10 [       ·]u-su-ma bi-n[u-t]ú 
 x v 2' [    -n]u-tú 
 
231 B1 v 31 øI.LI [zu]-’u-n[a ]-«a» ri-·á-tu[m] 
 P v 11 [   ma-l]a-a ri-·[á-a-t]i 
 x v 3' [    -·]a-ti 
 
232 B1 v 32 i-na ma-«a»-[a-a]l m[u-·i ú-·]e-◊u-ú ra-bu-tu[m] 
 P v 12 [    -◊]u-ú ra-[bu-tu]m 
 x v 4' [     ]-bu-ti 
 
233 B1 v 33 den-ki-d[ù ·á la] «i»-[d]u-«ú» ba-la-fl[a] 
 P v 13 [   ]-ú ba-l[á-fl]a 
 x v 5' [    ]-lá-fli 
 
234 B1 v 34 lu-kal-lim-k[a d]GI∞-gím-ma· ¿a-di-’-a L[Ú] 
 P v 14 [    -d]i-’-ú-a LÚ 
 x v 6' [          ] a-me-lu 
 
235 B1 v 35a a-mur ·á-a-·ú «ú»-[flul pa-n]i-·ú : 
 P v 15 [       ]-flul pa-ni-·ú 
 h v 25 «a»-[    ] 
 x v 7' [       -n]i-·ú 
 
236 B1 v 35b efl-lu-ta ba-ni bal-ta i-[·i] 
 P v 16 [  ba]l-ta i-·i 
 h v 26 GURU[∞-  ] 
 x v 8' [      ] «i»-·i 
 
237 B1 v 36 zu-’u-na k[u-u]z-ba ka-lu zu-um-r[i-·ú] 
 P v 17 [   k]a-lu SU-·ú 
 h v 27 SU-[     ] 
 x v 9' [       -u]m-ri-·ú 
 
238 B1 v 37 dan-na e-mu-qa e-li-ka i-[·]u 
 P v 18 [      U]GU-ka i-·i 
 h v 28 da[n-          ] 
 x v 10' [   ] i-·i 
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239 B1 v 38 la ◊a-li-lu ·á ur-ra ù GI6 
 P v 19 [  u]r-ra u GI6 
 h v 29 la [        ] 
 x v 11' [  m‚·a u u]r-ra 
 
240 B1 v 39 den-ki-dù nu-uk-ki-ra ·e-ret-su 
 P v 20 [   ] ·e-ret-ka 
 h v 30 de[n-    ] 
 x v 12' [   -r]et-«ka» 
 
241 B1 v 40 dGI∞-gím-ma· dUTU i-ram-·u-ma 
 P v 21 [      ] i-ram-·ú-ma 
 h v 31 dGI[∞-   ] 
 x v 13' [   ]-«·ú-ma» 
 
242 B1 v 41 da-nu-um den-líl u dé-a ú-rap-pi-·u ú-zu-un-·ú 
 F1 v 20 [          ]-·ú 
 P v 22 [  ] «dé»-a «ú»-[rap-p]i-·ú ú-zu-un-·ú 
 h v 32 d«a»-[      ] 
 x v 14' [          ]-·ú 
 
243 B1 v 42 la-am tal-li-ka ul-tu ·á-di-im-ma 
 F1 v 21 [          -m]a 
 P v 23 [    -l]i-ka u[l-t]u ·á-di-ma 
 h v 33 la-[    ] 
 
244 B1 v 43 dGI∞-gím-ma· ina ∞À UNUGki i-na-afl-fla-la ·u-na-te-ka 
 F1 v 22 [              -k]a 
 P v 24 [   UN]UGki i-na-«fla»-lu ·u-na-tu-ka 
 
245 B1 v 44 it-bé-ma dGI∞-gím-ma· ·u-na-ta BÚR-ár MU-ra a-na AMA-·ú 
 F1 v 23 [            ]-«·ú» 
 P v 25 [   ] ·u-na-tú BÚR-«ár» MU-ár a-na AM[A-·ú] 
 
246 B1 v 45 um-mi MÁ∞.GI6 afl-flu-la mu-·i-ti-ia 
 P v 26 [     ].GI6 afl-flu-«lu» mu-·i-t[i-ia] 
 
247 B1 v 46 ib-·u-nim-ma MUL.ME∞ AN-e 
 P v 27 [    -m]a MUL A[N-e] 
 
248 B1 v 47 GIM ki-i◊-ru ·a da-«nim» im-ta-naq-qu-tú e-lu EDIN-ia 
 P v 28 [         ]-«ma? im?-taq?-qu»-t[a UG]U [    ] 
 
249 B1 v 48 á·-·i-·u-ma «da»-an e-li-ia 
250 B1 v 49 ul-tab-lak-ki-is-su-«ma» ul e-le-’-i-a nu-us-«su» 
 
251 B1 v 50 UNUGki ma-a-tum iz-za-az UGU-[·u] 
 P v 31 [         i]z-«za»-[        ] 
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252 F1 v 27b [    ]-«¿i»-·u 
 P v 32 [ma-a-tu pu-u¿-¿u-rat] in[a mu¿-¿i-·ú] 
 
253 F1 v 28a [(in one line with 254)] 
 P v 33 [i-tep-pi-ir um-m]a-nu U[GU E]DIN-[·ú] 
 
254 F1 v 28b [    ] UGU-·u 
 P v 34 [GURU∞.ME∞ uk]-tam-ma-ru UGU-[·ú] 
 
255 F1 v 29 [    ].ME∞-·u 
 P v 35 [ki-i ·èr-ri la]-«’»-i ú-na-·á-qu GÌR.[ME∞-·ú] 
 
256 F1 v 30 [             a]¿-bu-ub 
 P v 36 [a-ram-·ú-ma GI]M á·-·á-te UGU-·ú a¿-bu-[ub] 
 
257 F1 v 31a [(in one line with 258)] 
 P v 37 [á·-·á-á·-·u-ma a]t-ta-di-·ú ina ·ap-li-[ki] 
 
258 F1 v 31b [    ]-ia 
 P v 38 [u at-ti tul5-t]a-ma¿-ri-·u it-ti-[i]a 
 
259 F1 om. 
 P v 39 [um-mi dGI∞-gím-ma· em-qet mu-d]a-at ka-la-ma i-de MU-ár ana EN-[·]á 
 h vi 1 [  -ma]· en!-qet mu-da-a-tú k[a-la-a i-de MU-ár ana DUM]U-·ú 
 
260 B1 vi 9 [    k]a-la i-de M[U-   ] 
 F1 v 32-3 [    ]-ma i-de / [  ] dGI∞-gím-ma· 
 P v 40 [   m]u-da-at ka-la-ma i-de MU-ár ana dGI∞-gí[m-m]a· 
 h vi 2 [fri-mat-dn]in-sún en-qet mu-da-a-[tú ka-la-a i-d]e / [MU-ár ana dGI∞-gím-
ma]· 
 
261 B1 vi 10 [           ] MUL.ME∞ [ ] 
 F1 v 34 [   ] AN-e 
 P v 41 [    -k]a MUL AN-«e» 
 h vi 3a [ib-·]u-nik-ka MUL AN-e : 
 
262 B1 vi 11 [   i]m-ta-qu-ut e-lu [ ] 
 F1 v 35 [          U]GU EDIN-ka 
 P v 42 [   -n]im {·á} ∞UB.ME∞ UGU EDIN-ka 
 h vi 4 [ki]-〈ma ki〉-◊ir ·á da-nim im-ta-«qu»-t[u4    -k]a 
 
263 B1 vi 12 [       ]-an e-l[i-ka] 
 F1 v 36 [   ] UGU-ka 
 P v 43 [       ]-«an» UGU-ka 
 h vi 5 ta·-·i-·u-ma «da»-nu «e»-[li-k]a 
 
264 B1 vi 13 [   u]l te-le-’-i-a n[u- ] 
 F1 v 37 [    ]-’-a nu-us-su 
 P v 44 [          -s]u 
 h vi 6 tul-tab-lak-kit-su-ma ul ta-le-e-AN [  ] 
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265 B1 vi 14 [   -d]i-·u ina ·ap-[     ] 
 F1 v 38 [          ·a]p-li-ia 
 P v 45 [         -i]a!? 
 h vi 7 ta·-·á-á·-·um-ma «ta»-ad-di-·ú ina ·a[p-     ] 
 
266 B1 vi 15 [  -ma]¿-¿ar-·u it-t[i-ka] 
 F1 v 39 [    -t]i-«ka» 
 h vi 8 u a-na-ku ul-[ta]m-¿i-ra·-·ú KI!(DI)-[   ] 
 
267 B1 vi 16 [   ] «e»-li-·ú ta¿-[bu-ub] 
 h vi 9 ta-ram-·u-ma «GIM» DAM «ta»-¿ab-bu-bu UGU-·ú 
 
268 B1 vi 17 [    ]-pu-u mu-·e-zib [      ] 
 h vi 10 il-la-«kak»-kúm-«ma dan»-nu tap-pu-ú mu-·e-zib ib-ri 
 
269 B1 vi 18 [         ] «e»-mu-qí i-[·u/i] 
 h vi 11 ina KUR da-an e-mu-qí-·ú 
 
270 B1 vi 19 [   d]un-nu-na e-mu-q[a-·u] 
 h vi 12 «ki-ma ki»-◊ir ·á da-nim du-un-nu-nu e-mu-qa-a-·ú 
 
271 B1 vi 20 [   ] e-li-·ú ta¿-b[u-ub] 
 h vi 13 «ta-ram-·u»-ma GIM DAM ta-¿ab-bu-bu UGU-·ú 
 
272 B1 vi 21 [  u·-te-n]é-zeb-ka ka-[a]-«·á» 
 h vi 14a «·u?-ú? dan»-nu ú-·e-zeb ka-a-·ú : 
 
273 B1 vi 22 [  -m]ar/·u-qu-r]at ·u-na-at-ka 
 h vi 14b ·á-ni-tum i-ta-mar ·u-na-at-tú 
 
274 B1 om. 
 h vi 15 [i]t-bé-e-ma i-te-ru-ub ana IGI d15 AMA-·ú 
 
275 B1 vi 23 [    ] a-na AMA-·ú 
 h  vi 16 «d»GI∞-gím-ma· ana ·á-·i-ma MU-«ár» ana AMA-·ú 
 
276 B1 vi 24 [    -t]a-mar ·á-ni-ta ·u-ut-ta 
 h vi 17 [i]p-pu-un-na-a AMA-a «a»-ta-mar ·á-«ni-tum» MÁ∞.G[I6] 
 
277 B1 vi 25a [      -t]i 〈:〉 
 h vi 18a [ina SILA] ·á UNUGki re-bi-tum : 
 
278 B1 vi 25b «¿a»-◊i-nu na-di-ma UGU-·ú pa¿-ru 
 h vi 18b ¿a-◊i-in-nu na-«di»-ma «UGU»-·ú / pa¿-ri 
 
279 B1 vi 26 [  -t]um GUB-az UGU-·ú 
 h vi 19 [UNUGk]i ma-a-tú iz-za-zu UGU-·ú 
 
280 B1 vi 27 [  -r]at ina mu¿-¿i-·ú 
 h vi 20a [ma-a-tú pu¿]-¿u-rat ina «UGU»-·ú : 
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281 B1 vi 28 [  um-ma]-nu UGU EDIN-·ú 
 h vi 20b i-te-ep-«pir» [〈umm®nu〉 UG]U EDIN-·ú 
 
282 B1 om. 
 h  vi 21a [GURU∞.ME∞ u]k-«tam»-mar UGU-·ú :  
 
283 B1 vi 29 [  -m]a at-ta-di-·u ina ·ap-li-ki 
 h  vi 21b  á·-·á-á·-·um!-m[a at-ta-d]i-i· / [ina ·ap-l]i-ku 
 
284 B1 vi 30 [     -m]a ki-i á·-·á-te UGU-·ú a¿-bu-ub 
 h vi 22 [a-ram-·]u-ma ki DAM «UGU-·ú a¿»-[      ] 
 
285 B1 vi 31 [u at-ti t]ul5-ta-ma¿-¿a-ri-·u it-ti-ia 
 h vi 23 [        ]x tul-tam-¿i-ri-·ú [       ]-iá 
 
286 B1 vi 32 [  -ma]· em-qet mu-da-at ka-lá-ma i-de MU-ra ana DUMU-·á 
 h vi 24 [   e]n-qet mu-da-at «ka-la-a» i-de / MU-ár ana DUMU-·ú 
 o vi 1' «AMA dgi·-gím-ma·» e[n-      ] 
 
287 B1 vi 33 [      ]-qet mu-da-at ka-lá-ma i-de MU-ra ana dGI∞-gím-ma· 
 h vi 25 [        -dni]n-sún en-qet mu-da-a-tú ka-la-a i-de / MU-ár ana dGI∞-gím-ma· 
 o vi 2' «fri-mat-dnin-sún en-qet mu-d[a-at k]a-«la-ma i-de» M[U-  ] 
 
288 B1 vi 34 [  -n]u ·á ta-mu-ru LÚ 
 h vi 26 [  -i]n-nu «·á ta»-mu-ru ib-ri 
 o vi 3' [DUM]U! ¿a-◊i-in-nu ·á ta-mu-ru i[b-ru] 
 
289 B1 vi 35 [  k]i-i á·-·á-te ta-¿ab-bu-ub UGU-·u 
 h vi 27 [   -ra]m-·u-ma GIM D[AM] ta¿-bu-bu UGU-·ú 
 o vi 4' ta-ram-·u-ma GIM DAM ta-¿ab-bu-bu [ ] 
 
290 B1 vi 36 [    u]l-ta-ma¿-¿ar-·ú KI-ka 
 h vi 28 [ ] ul-tam-¿i-ra-·ú it-ti-ka 
 o vi 5' u a-na-ku ul-ta-ma¿-¿ar-·ú K[I-   ] 
 
291 B1 vi 37 [  -m]a dan-nu tap-pu-u mu-·e-zib ib-ri 
 h vi 29 [      ]-kak-kúm-ma dan-nu tap-pu-ú mu-·e-zib ib-ri 
 o  vi 6' il-la-ka-ak-kúm-ma dan-nu tap-pu-ú mu-[  ] 
 
292 B1 vi 38 [  -a]n e-mu-qí i-·u 
 h vi 30a [  ] e-mu-qí-«·ú!» : 
 o vi 7' ina KUR da-an e-mu-qa «i»-[    ] 
 
293 B1 vi 39 [  -n]im dun-nu-na e-mu-qa-·u 
 h vi 30b ki-ma ki-◊ir ·á da-nim dun-nu-nu / e-mu-qa-a-·ú 
 o vi 8' [k]i-ma ki-◊ir ·á da-nim dun-nu-na e-mu-q[a-    ] 
 
294 B1 vi 40 [   -m]a MU-ár a-na AMA-·u 
 h vi 31 [ -gí]m-ma· ana ·á-«·u»-ma MU-ár ana AMA-·ú 
 o vi 9' «d»GI∞-gím-ma· 〈ana〉 ·á-·i-ma MU-ár a-na A[MA-    ] 
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295 B1 vi 41 [   -l]i-ki GAL-i li-in-qu-tam-ma 
 h vi 32a [          p]i-i den-líl ma-lik lim-qut-am-ma 〈:〉 
 o vi 10' [u]m-ma ina KA den-líl ma-lik lim-qut-a[m-ma] 
 
296 B1 vi 42 [  a]-na-ku lu-ur-·i 
 h vi 32b «ib»-ri ma-lik / «ana»-[ku l]u-ur-·i 
 o vi 11' [ib-r]i ma-li-ku a-na-ku lu-ur-[     ] 
 
297 B1 vi 43 [        -l]i-ka a-na-ku 
 h vi 33 [lu-ur]-·i ib-ri ma-lik «ana-ku :» 
 o vi 12' [lu-u]r-·i-ma ib-ri ma-li-ku «a»-[     ] 
 
298 B1 vi 44 [        M]Á∞.GI6.ME∞-·u 
 h vi 34a [i-t]a-mar ·u-na-t[i-·u :]  
 o vi 13' [i-tam-r]a ·u-na-a-ti-[       ] 
 
299 B1 vi 45 [    ]-«ma·» i-ta-ma-a ana den-ki-dù 
 F4 vi 1' [   ]x [     ] 
 h vi 34b [ ·a]m-¿at «·u»-na-at / [   ] «den-ki»-[dù] 
 o vi 14' [x (x) x f·]am-¿at ·u-na-ti dgi·-gím-ma· i-ta-ma-«a» [      ] 
 
300 B1 vi 46 [   k]i-lal-la-an 
 F4 vi 2' [   -m]u [       ] 
 h vi 35 [ur-ta-’]-a-a[m-(mu) ki-lal-la-an :] 
 o vi 15' [ur?-ta?-’?]-a-mu ki-lal-la-[an] 
      BF4o 
II 1 B1 vi 47 [    ] ma-¿ar-·á 
 F4 vi 3' [  ] a-·[ib? ] 
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